Indiana State University School of Nursing
Baccalaureate Nursing Completion Online LPN/LVN to BSN
Nursing Application Checklist

Instructions: Please complete all materials in the order listed below and upload with your application.

Instructions for uploading documents:

- Please note that LPN to BSN application documents are no longer accepted via: U.S. Mail, fax, or e-mail.
- They must be uploaded to the application website. To log in to the application system please go to: https://secure.vzcollegeapp.com/indstate/
  - The sign-in box in the upper right hand corner of the page uses the login information created when applying to the University.
  - Once logged in, the next screen will be the confirmation page. A link that says "Upload & Attach Documents" is in the lower right corner of the page.
  - Click on the "Upload & Attach Documents" link to upload these documents for the nursing program.

1. Copy or Verification of LPN/LVN Licensure
2. High School Official Transcript
3. Completion of Kaplan Admission Test
4. Copy of Legible Driver’s License
5. ISU Health Immunization Form (Physician’s Acknowledgement ONLY)
6. ISU Health History Form
7. CPR Certification (Signature Required)
8. Legal Limitations Form
9. Student Outcomes Assessment Form
10. Honor Code Form
11. National Background Check
12. Certificate of Liability Insurance